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CEDARVILLE.
I  «n? a  lay of the Buckeye State. 
„Ohio, great and good,
Witk its cities, towns, and villages, 
In every neighborhood;
But one of all is dear to we,
Moat precious if you will,
In county Greene, on Massiep Greek, 
They call it Cedarville.
Its equal 1 have never found,
Because wy native place,
I have perhaps a biased wind 
To judge correct the case;
I've traveled east, and I’ve traveled west,
And heard the songbird’s trill,
And many a pleasant place I found, 
But none like Cedarville.
if
I've viewed the rivers, lakes, and 
springs,
Of many another state, ♦ -
And found them rich ii> minerals, 
And grand in mountains great; 
Here the lay of land on every side, 
Its vales with rocks and rill,.
Seem dear to me, my native place, 
They call it Cedarville.
4, *
Its men are very great in height, 
Equipped with brawn and brain, 
They grew to dll the offices,
And climb the roll of fame; 
.There’re teachers, preachers—-every­
where,
And doctors with a pill,
We find them, good in every place, 
But none like Cedarville.
Canton gave us Will MeKinley, 
Delaware gave us Hayes,
Mentor was the home of Garfield, 
Great men in many ways;
But a t the coronation of the king, 
The British throne to fill,
Whom should our nation choose to 
send,
But. Reid of Cedarville.
Our county has a dozen towns,
With business, more or less,.
They may. excel us hero and there,
We honestly confess;
Yet thing we have, they have not,
I t  is a papermill,
.. I t  brings both work and pay to men, 
Who live in Cedarville.
We boast a  college in our town,
To educate our youth,.
And many things, the very best, .
And found with us in truth;
The choicest lime is here produced;
Burned in a  patent kiln,
And lo«al trade is very good 
In the town of Cedarville. .
’ Machinery to do . the work,'
And autos for to ride, _ ■ 
With church and school, and. railway 
lin£s,
In peace we may .abide; .
The situation is complete,- 
*> And seems to. fill the hill, ,
And life nowhere is half so dear.
As ’tis in Cedarville,
A  LIFE MEMBER
Of Inter-Parliamentary Union, General Keifer, the Logical Candidate 
For Congress From the Seventh D is tric t-S tan d s  for World- 
Wide Peaee and Congress M ust Give Assistance.
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IN POLITICAL CMCLES.
MtT, JULY 14,1016
The Prohibitionists 
new life and seem to 
termination to make a 
year. This party gg. 
Progressives last time 
temperance cause was 
pioned by Roosevelt 
ers. This year neither 
cans, Democrats or Pro. 
any mention of prohibit
taken on 
wore de 
owing this 
way to the 
n that the 
ing chain- 
his follow- 
Republi-
f csives have or temper­
ance in their .platform ^nd the old 
time party wantB to r&ain its for­
mer standing among thewoters. Some 
are watching the movement with 
more than ordinary Interest this 
year in that petitions have been cir- 
' life the unionculated in every state 
and signed by more thi 
voters that they would 
selves to vote fop no 
party that did not tit 
tion in their platform.
two million 
iledge them- 
mdid&te for 
b r»  prohibi-
Attention the past wtsk has . been 
drawn to the fire that JL  A, Mack, 
candidate for the Repdmican nomi­
nation against Gov. Willis is draw­
ing over the charge.th& Willis- sold, 
out two years ago to tlufliquor forces 
in Hamilton county in return for the 
handsome' majority thftfw as given 
him election day. Mack bt that time 
was attorney for' tb s ' Ohio Anti- 
of the deal. He is now^xppsing the 
Governor jn betraying i®  dry forces, 
Meantime the Anfi-SSopn League 
organization is stayihferthder cover 
so far as the goyemogBiip is con­
cerned. The infficaripiasare that be­
fore . the question is sealed someone 
in that organization is suing to get 
their reputation soiled p t  leave tli'e 
league in a  very delicate situation. 
Meantime there does ntfeseem to . be 
any desire on the p a r t ®  the league 
to" become interested in tlie  Republi­
can primary. ■ |
predicted in the way of disaster for 
all the interests in this district should 
Mr, Denver be elected. His service 
for all the people is yet. remembered, 
ifeing a banker, farmer, manufactur­
er, his support of measures always 
represented the major interests of 
the district. . Matthew Denver while 
m the House became one of the-big 
men in Washington in the fullest 
Eense of the term, Conservative in 
ws Judgment of public questions he 
was always found on the right side 
of every important question without 
dodging roll call or resorting to the 
spectacular • to attract the attention 
or the folks back borne. No furthos* 
review of his tenure in office is noe- 
®very voter recognizes his 
ability and has reaped the reward 
of Jus judgment in loyal support of 
pur interests. Mr. Denver is endors­
ing the candidacy of General J. 
Warren Keifer for the Republican 
nomination for congress in this dis­
trict, In this one act you have a 
sample of the Denver -broadminded­
ness in lending his support to an 
able man at a  most critical time in 
the country's history even • though 
hig party has no nominee for the- 
Seventh'Ohio seat ip Congress.
Popular Official 
Seeks Re-Election
GENERAL J. WARREN KEIFER.
Clothed with evergreei
General J, Warren ..eifor has for 
some years advanced thi idea that 
each nation should, have only .suffi­
cient military and naval force to pre­
vent piracy and attack from bandits 
and insure peace and good order at 
home. ’■ .
This plan meets with the approval 
of all citizens from every walk of 
life. The best and quickest way to 
bring such a condition about is to 
select as our congressman and sena­
tors men .that stand for such ideals.
General Keifer, is a member- of the 
Interparliamentary Union, being one
__________evergre n, trees,
In sunshine bright beneath the ekies, 
And love thee, love for these; . 
Beautiful stream, called Mamies 
Creek,
Forming a-lovely rill,
Has worn its way , in rock clear 
through’’ .
The town of Cedarville. ■
This lovely Brook meanders along, 
Running all night and day,
Its  murmurings greet the cars of 
men,’
Also the birds at play. . .
Its banks once lined on either side 
With cedars on the hill,
Hinted a name for Newport's town, 
The name of Cedarville. „
True, they called it Milford awhile, 
Till the postal office came, . 
Then in thought what shall we call it ?
They settled on a name;
One hundred years since lots were 
sold, > '
By the Newports with a will,
And many people erst have lived 
In the town of Cedarville.
This is indeed a centennial year,
We meet and will recall 
The many years so quickly passed, 
And dear to oiie and all;
The pioneers that settled here.
Went to their graves, yet still 
The population, a  thousand strong, 
•Are found in Cedarville.
I  may not always here abide,
To other parts may roam,
But still I ever will rejoice 
That this was once my home;
Too soon, alasl I  must depart,
Yet when I ’m o’er the hill,
I  still will cherish in my h irt 
The name of Cedarville.
- H. PARKS JACKSON.
PUBLIC SALE.
Evelyn McGiven and Ethel McElf 
wain will sell at public sale on Sat­
urday, July 22, a t 2 o'clock, their 
Cedarville property located on Miller
If  you want a bargain attend this
uale R. R. GRIEVE, Auctioneer.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT.
Estate of Charles Weakley, Deceased 
Caroline Weakley has been ap­
pointed and qualified as Administra­
trix i f  the estate of Charles Weak­
ley, late of Gnscne county, Ohio, de- 
'  n th  d!ceased. Dated this 11th ay of July,
A‘ D* CHARLES F, HOWARD, 
probate Judge of said County.
SBCTWN ^
A nice little' find of $2000 by a 
section hand one day . 
prsbahly get some railroad 
in trouble for carelessness. Two 
$1000 bills were found in a sealed 
envelope that were being 
of the expfosa company. The money 
was turned over
thoritl**, meantime the raflmad’*om. 
pmy will Investigate just how that 
package got out of the express oar.
f m  m m  m
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on the globe is: represented by, some 
recognized legislative member unless 
than by these four life members.
' It then would he a  most fitting 
thing to send General Keifer back to 
congress to help swing that body in 
line for the above plan. His influ­
ence in that body would naturally-b© 
greater than any other we could send 
due to lus membership of the Inter­
parliamentary Union. Tills country 
must take the lead in this world 
wide movement for peace. The next 
session of ,.congress ./will be callec 
rpon to handle this momentous ques­
tion arid men equal to the emergency 
must be trusted with the most vital 
i ssue since organization of the repub­
lic. The Seventh Ohio district shoulc 
extend this honor to GeneraL Keifer, 
a man of firm will, sound character 
and a broad comprehensive intelli­
gence of statp, government and in­
ternational law.
The Springfield Sun had the fol 
lowing to say Monday concerning 
General Keifer and the Inter-Parlia­
mentary Union:
"The power find influence of the 
union for peace will l>e paramount 
over all other peace organizations; 
this because-of its international char­
acter and previous experience and 
work. There is already talk among 
:ts influential members that its next 
meeting may her held in the United 
States, It is my ambition to have this 
nought about, but I hope to attend 
the meeting wherever it is held."
The Inter-Parliamentary Union for 
Peace of the nations was organized 
about twenty years ago. Its mem­
bership Was made up of persons be 
longing to a parliament congress or 
other national representative body, 
which includes representatives from 
all the principal powers of the earth, 
Russia, Japan, Turkey and other for­
mer absolute monarchies are repre­
sented in the union;
Keifer a Life Member.
General Keifer’s membership ceas­
ed in 1011 when he went out of con­
gress, but he was thereafter elected 
as a life member at largo at Homo in
1913. He reached Berlin in July,
1914, on his way to attend the nine­
teenth annual meeting a t Stockholm 
when the great war broke out and 
irgtented the meeting. All the na- 
ions now at war had then' repre­
sentatives ill readiness to attend it, 
with many of whom General Keifer 
was acquainted.
At the outbreak of the war in 1914, 
General Keifer was on his way to 
attend the nineteenth annual session 
of the union at Stockholm, and al­
though the session was not held, and 
General Keifer has had to bear some 
good-natured joke* a t the expense of 
g over the plan of his organization 
will be seized upon with even greater 
eagerness than would have been the 
case before.
"When the great, bloody and de­
vastating war in Europe ends, as it 
must sooner or later, !■ believe it will 
have the effect of bringing about a 
universal enforceable peace agree­
ment between the great- nations 'of 
the world, whereby disputes between 
the nations will be settled by an in­
ternational tribunal," declared Gen­
eral Keifer. “This will .be done 
through a  general treaty providing 
that nations be required to  submit 
their differences for final disposition 
to such a . tribunal, the decrees of 
Which will be enforceable by an in- 
navy prodded
' Scheme Advocated by Keifer.
. "With the exception of the fur-’ 
nishing its share to the international 
police, each nation will be permitted 
bo maintain only a sufficient military 
and naval.force to prevent piracy ant 
attack from unauthorized bandits, 
and to enforce peace and order a t 
Borne."
Tills general plan General Keifer 
has long -advocated as a member of 
the Inter-Parliamentary Union for 
Peace, and on his return from Eu­
rope where he had gone in 1914 to 
attend the nineteenth annual meeting 
of the union he proposed in October, 
1914, this plan for the first time and 
again reiterated it in a public ad­
dress, July 4, 1915, in Spring- 
field. Ho believes the nations now 
at war will each and all, when 
the war ends, be so exhausted 
by the loss of men and so much de­
vastated and bo hopelessly in debt 
And so satiated with war as to eager­
ly agree to the plan proposed or to 
an equivalent one.
"Many of the now peace organiza­
tions of this country are coming to 
advocate such g  plan, abandoning the 
theoretic policy of the past that pub­
lic sentiment alone will secure peace 
through international treaties,” he de­
clares. "Such was the Vision or pro­
phecy of Isaiah two thousand six 
hundred years ago.
The Hague tribunal was a  creation 
of the “Union for Peace” through 
treaties initiated and caused to be 
agreed to by a large number of prin­
cipal nations of tlie earth. That un­
ion originated and caused to be as­
sented to the above treaties relating 
to arbitration, the conduct of war on 
land and sea, and to neutral rights of 
nations, and to commerce, etc.
"So far as the nations at war ate 
concerned moBt of these treaties are 
how in abeyance, abrogated or bro­
ken, yet they will be reaffirmed and 
again become effective international- 
y, especially if the suggested fore­
going plan ifor universal peace is 
agreed upon.”
In our announceme 
be found the-name of 
ris of Xenia as a  can 
oner before the prim 
ris is a young man of 
and comes well recon 
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able to all parts of 
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forced out of basin 
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Mr. Mot- 
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Mr. R. D. Williwmqn, one of the 
most popular officials ip the county 
and one of the most noted sheep, 
ireeders in the country and recognized 
conservative Business men in the 
country has again yielded to  the call 
of his friends and h*r Announced as a
appeared nearly * page article In the 
Cincinnati Enquirer, .criticising the 
bill as it was drawn and how banks 
wbuld be - affected.,. This article was 
from none other than General J, 
Warren Keifer of Springfield, bank­
er, lawyer and statesman, that had 
served in Congress and a t one time 
was Speaker of the House, General 
Keifer was and is yet President of 
the Lagonda National Bank, - I t  is 
said that the article so stirred the 
bankers and business interests of the 
country that congress was deluged 
with telegrams and letters urging a 
change in the bill before it was 
passed. Thousands of Enquirers 
were printed as a special edition and 
mailed all over the country. Senti­
ment became so strong against the 
proposed bill that changes had to be 
made. To this day General Keifer 
has received full credit of saving 
i thousands of natfonal banks in this 
country from destruction and ruin 
which would have followed had the 
reserve bill passed as Wilson and 
Fess advocated.
Two newspaper men are candidates 
before the primary for important of­
fices. James M. Light Of the South 
Charleston Sentinel wants to be the 
Republican nominee for Representa­
tive in Clark county. For a number 
of years James ran the' onlyJRe-
§ublican paper in the city of Sprmg- old, which in those days usually 
elected Democratic officials. The only 
organ the Republicans could count on 
for'support was the “Times”. The 
Republican party received many col­
umns of support which was no doubt 
done a t a financial loss. The party 
now had an opportunity of rewarding 
him and we are sure if nominated 
the peace movement and himself, he 
declares that When the present war 
Saloon League and was on the inside 
James will be elected and represent 
the county in a manner that will be a 
credit to his party and himself.
SECURE BOND MONEY,
Messrs. J. C. Barber and J. W. 
Johnson were in Cincinnati Tuesday 
where they delivered the Main Street 
paving bonds to the purchasers, Da­
vies, Bertram & Co., and in return 
received the money, which amounted 
to $9000 and the premium, $407 and 
accrued interest.
GUT FOR COLLEGE,
Dr, W» R. McChesney has announc­
ed a  gift of $5000 to the college for 
the endowment fund. The donor is 
not known to any other than the col* 
ego authorities, I t in intimated that 
another gift will bo received in the 
future.
The only way Chester E. Bryan is 
going to lose votes in his race for 
state treasurer on the Democratic 
ticket will be due to the, fact that 
people Will not know just who they 
are voting for. If  certainly could 
not be said that anyone who knew 
“Ches” would not support him; But 
Madison county's leading citizen has 
a  lot of friends over the state that 
are not newspaper people, In Lon­
don they never think of starting any­
thing without consulting "Ches”, 
whether it be in civic, church or 
lodge circles. One of Mr. Bryan's 
strongest supporters will be' our for­
mer townsman, Mr. Hatty Hiff, who 
never overlooks an opportunity to 
give the Bryan candidacy a  boost.
A Democratic legislature in creat­
ing the Seventh congressional dis­
trict made ft so strongly Republican 
that no Democrat had a faint hope of 
ever being elected. This year the 
nominee of the Republicans wilt, be 
i-,he next congressman due to the fact 
that the Democrats will make no 
nomination. I t  is not! out of place to 
mention that some of the Democrats 
are going to take a hand in the com- 
ng primary* Probably the best 
mown in this Section will be ex-Cota- 
gressman M. R. Denver, who sm ed  
a few years ago from %  old Sixth 
district. A good many things were
Williamson** record as an official, 
what he has" done for the county, i t  is 
no Wonder that- his friends by the 
score in every precinct have Urged his 
nomination again. It has been a de­
light for Mr. Williamson to assist the 
many township officials, as well as 
village councils," in the repairs of 
roads and streets. His untiring 
efforts in this direction, his loyalty 
towards looking after the county’s 
affairs is a 'record that the public is 
always ready to endorse.
MAKING HEADWAY ON
STREET PAVING
Iliff Bros, are pushing thiags as 
rapidly as possible on the Main 
street paving. The excavation has 
been about completed from the bridge 
to a point past the J, C. Barber cor­
ner. Some twenty car loads of brick 
have arrived and are placed along 
the sidewalks. The contractors are 
in need of more labor to rush the 
work faster.
The best of the surface has been 
removed and placed on some of ■ the 
side streets under the direction of 
J. W. Rqss of the street committee. 
The contractors promise to roll this 
material with the road roller.
SOLDIERS ARE SUFFERING.
Reports from Columbus indicate 
that the soldiers a t Camp Willis are 
suffering, due to the Tack of clothing, 
blankets, proper food and water, The 
Third regiment from Dayton being in 
Columbus to get first hand informa­
tion, George F. Burba, editor of The 
Dayton News, made a trip of inspec­
tion to the camp.
Mr. Burba described the conditions 
there as a comic opera scene on the 
stage with men drilling without shoes, 
Outer shirts, some in regulation uni­
form, a motley crew, But the worst 
of all was to see the sorefooted men 
imping about without shoes, Hun­
dreds of soldiers have never yet slept 
on a blanket Bince they went, into 
camp. This is all due to .the fact 
that the Ohio officers called the men! 
together before the camp'was ready 
and before clothing and provisions 
had been secured.
The grounds are unfit for camps, 
shade trees or buildings* were un* 
cnown, weeds had grown :to the 
might of the fence*. Men have been 
forced to seek protection under low 
canvas tents and breathe the oppres­
sive heat, dust and odor from the, 
weeds. - }
Those from here who have Visited ■ 
the camp bring back just such re-1 
jorts as Mr. Burba described. More 
ban that the men are not receiving 
he treatment due human beings even 
n a  war camp, Men -forced to en­
dure* such treatment for fifty cents a 
day while officers draw from five to 
Ifteen dollars ft day and live in dou­
ble walled tents and eat the finest 
of the land will never lend encour­
agement to an upbuilding of the Ohio 
militia.
Dr. MfiM* Anti-Vat* v m  for mi wua
t m  Ivm  m  -in­
dex, denote* that a year'# subscrip­
tion U p u t d*« and a prompt *et» 
UamaaVi* earnestly dftriieiL , , -
M WX, $1.00 A YJEAft
mm*.
YOU CAN ENLIST NOW
9
LTHOUGH the war utreugfch of th« Army has 
been completed by enlistment; yet yon can. en­
list in Uncle Sam's Army of Money Slivers. 
Thwe rank* are never full. There is calwaya
room for more raorults. The best of it i* that there 
u  patriotism in saving money. War in these times is 
a matter of Resources. The wealth of the people 
measures the war strength of the Nation. Saving 
money is the process of accumulating wealth,
4% p a id  o n  s a v in g sACCOUNTS 4 %
Deposits Accepted by Mail at Interest
The Exchange Bank
C e d a rv i l le ,  O h io
T h e  t iM V B n s iA l  CAR
The Ford Sedan—made and sold every day of the year. 
A woman’s car in all details; cozy, refined; smart, easy 
to. drive* easy to care for. The convenience of an 
electric car with sturdy endurance and Ford * economy. 
The price of the Sedan is $740,; Coupejct $590; Run* 
_  . -  *■-"). Town. Car $640, f. o. b.
RALPH MUNDOCk, Agt,
Cedarville and R osa  Townships 
Display at Owens 8c Son's Garage.
4-
'iX'P,
World’s highest silo
S- easily filled with
Ensilage Cutter '
Silos keep going higher, but never too high
to be filled with a Blizzard. The silo in the picture 
is almost 100 feet high—the elevating height is 98 
feet—and a No. 13 Blizzard does the work easily. 
The big silo Is on the farm of Allie Christ, Seven 
Mile, Ohio.
Your regular farm engine will run the Blizzard, 
I t Iim an enormous appetite. Makes yon hustle to keep it 
fed. Self-feed table saves one man’s work. Simple, easy 
to run, absolutely safe. Cuts evenly*—runs . 
dsy-in-and-day-put without a hitch—costs 
little or nothlng*for repairs—many 
still In use after ten, twelve, 
fourteen years’ service.
C om e in  fo r  a  
n e w  ca ta lo g  
a n d  ta lk  ,, 
o v e r th e  
B lizzard
■4i
H . M , M urdook  a n d  J o h n  D iffen d aH .
K err &
. V V J
......................... .... ijpiiii i ri ifi iff Biir rr
i*jMP rib
SAVE IN SAFETB JttlK  W IT H  US B Y  M A IL Y
V O U
*  b u
don't have to com* to town 
rin*** with us.
t* transact
If you bay* % ehaoken *#y bank ©imply endorse it  by w rit­
ing yeur name om the bach, ©nolo** i t  la  an envelope an* address 
i t  to us. I t  yon send currency use the R ef istersd le tte r .
The 2-oent stamp will do the work and on receiving, lame, we 
will credit your acoount accordingly and cheerfully spend two 
cent* in mailing a receipt to you.
We want you to be numbered among qur other IS,4(H) de­
positorsand We seek to point the way through which you may 
accumulate a competence without inconvenience.
We are proud of our Institution. In  the banking business lor 
Forty-Three years slnd handling in this time millions of dollars of 
other people’s money, we HAVE N EV ER AS YET SUSTAINED 
A SIN®US DOBS.
WE PAY H  INTEREST 01? DEPOSITS
The Springfield Savings Society
S P R IN G F IE L D ,  O H IO -
Adrirasa Inquiries to tho .Springfield S a v in g s  Society, 9  
’ E ast M a in  Stroat, Springfield, Ohio.
' In terest starts on your deposits from the first of every month"
Th§ Ctdarvilto  Herald*
f t .q o  Weir Y ear.
tVAftMf B U L L  *- * E«4t*r
Entered a t the Pqst-Qffioe, Cedar- 
vdle* October 31, 18*7, as second 
class matter.
"■mill. ................... .....1 ■■■-»•!...........
F R ID A Y , JULY 14, 1MC
TRIED, BUT FAILED. /
Militiamen Take 
French Leave.
/ ,  ii. ^ ta t
twoasr**-. trKfr* «k -nr. --T - y ,* ^ * ^ .* * # -  'vxpft# - <s=* - dAft V
S65jr*J,«»" irisritsW*
Everybody Get In
Line For Prosperity.
Home Patronage Will Do It
If you spend your m oney w ith your neighbor h e ll  spend his 
with you.
T h e  ads. in your hom e paper w ill tell you h o w  to spend it 
•judiciously.
BOOST FOR HOME TRADE AND PROSPERITY
„ THE TARBOX . LUMBER 
,Lumber, Fence, Paints, Oils.
CO,
ON ANOTHER PAGE OF THIS 
paper you will find a  very attractive 
ofljer from The Exchange Bank of Ce- 
darville. Do not fail to read as it 
will be changed each week. Profit 
by their proposition and Grow With 
them. ■ ; ■
M A X W E L L  AUTOM O BILE 
Agency, Auto and Horse Livery and 
Feed Stable. Forest K!, Waddle, Resi­
dence, phone 90. Bam 98.
PATRONIZE THE CEDARVILLE 
Bakery. - Fresh Bread, Cakes and Pies 
Special Orders given attention. Tele­
phone 44. I
J. E. POST, PROPRIETOR.
SEE WOLFORD, FOR GENERAL 
Blacks mi thing and Wagon Making. 
Auto and Buggy Painting. Telephone 
25.
McFa r l a n d  g r o c er y  co. f o r
quality and service. Groceries, Fruits 
and Vegetables. Phone* 217. Orders 
promptly Delivered.
EAT HINTON ICE CREAM. 
Special attention given to parties and 
banquets. Neapolitan brick 25c. 
Ices and Ice Cream delivered in any 
quantity.
W. H. OWENS, BLACKSMITHING 
and Repairing. Plow work and horse­
shoeing a specialty.
See 3, M. WILLOUGHBY FOR 
Good Things to Eat, Groceries, 
Fruits and Vegetables. Highest 
prices paid for country produce. All
The Cedarville Four Mills wish to 
announce they are still making Gold­
en Flour and want you to  -give it a 
trial the next time you order'fiour.
Buy a Florence Coal Oil Stove.
RAY M cKEE.
H A N N A  B E  RY & CUMMINS, 
Overland and Reo Automobiles, and all 
auto accessories. Use our free air at 
the curb. South Main Street.
BEST LINE OF FRESH HOME-’ 
made Candies, abd Dolly Varden cho­
colates. Cigars and tobacco a t 
JOHN KONDES’ BILLIARD PAR­
LOR.
HOME CLOTHING CO. .MEN'S 
and Boys' High Grade Clothing, Hats, 
Furnishing Goods and Shoes. Get the 
Habit. Trade a t Home,
A E. RICHARDS, THE DRUG- 
g ist
Five full sets of dfshes te be given 
sway, Gome |nd ice them,
O.M. Towniley
WALTER CULTICE, FOR FRESH 
and Salt-Meats, Fruits and Vegeta­
bles.
KERR & HASTINGS BROS. COAL 
Grains, Fence, Harness, Implements, 
Paints, Etc.
OWENS & SON, AUTOMOBILE 
Service Station. Special attention
fiyen to Repair Work. United States ires and Accessories. Garage comer
orders delivered promptly. Phone 85. Main and Chillicothe streets.
/
JU N E and JULY
Hftv* you got your Summer Suit? If not we want to 
mek* it for ytu. W t know w* can make the Suit 
right end *l«o the price right to suit you.
KANY,
* 1 •
The Leading Merchant Taylor
XENIA, C* SHIS
jptoMMfeUrn
Elsewhere in this issue will be 
found a notice calling for bids'on the 
school house sewerage disposal p lan t 
There is a little history connected 
with this advertisement that is 
worthy, of notice. Readers will prob­
ably recall an editorial on June 30 
headed “Facts, Then anji Now,” deal­
ing with the action of the board of 
education on the policy pursued' as 
to closing certain streets pertaining 
to the site. Judging from comments 
that reached this office for several 
days following, the public endorsed 
what was said. Judging from the 
action of one member olL the school 
board at the last meeting it did not 
meet with approval and when i t  came 
to calling for the advertising of bids 
the Herald was to be reprimanded 
for taking issue with that body and 
the 'advertisement, sent to another 
paper,
To do this it was necessary to pass 
a resolution and J. H. Stormont 
fathered the plan to make us sorry. 
The motion was properly made but no 
other member of the board offered a 
second, I t being impossible for the 
father of the motion to second it 
himself, had to see the plan die a 
natural death.
The spirit in which Mr. Stormont 
expressed himself at that meeting 
only tends to prove what we had to 
say on the 30th. Should we care to 
retaliate towards the board ,or Mri' 
Stormont as he would towards us we 
might mention for tho benefit of the 
patrons what any tax payer can dd 
today: .
Prevent council front vacating an 
alley the board has asked ■ to be 
abandoned; compel the board to per­
sonally be held responsible for the 
expenditure of nearly .$700 for the 
cost of putting in the cellar drain 
when tfie law is plain that no ex­
penditure must exceed $500 without 
competitive bidding; that the law has 
not been complied with so fa r  as a 
site of three acres is concerned mak­
ing all expenditures on the present 
building to date illegal. If  some tax­
payer cared to emulated Mr. Stor­
mont's position and test these mat­
ters in court the way is open, the 
law is plain and the proof positive 
and a matter of record.
Mayo* McLean raoeiva* a tele­
gram from Camp Willis Thursday 
Statingthat Robert Andrews, Cedar­
ville and Louts Brittenham, Xenia, 
had deserted gamp avid to ha on the 
lookout fov them, The hoys are 
members of Go, “ I ” from this 
oounty and conditions a t the camp 
are believed to ho the causo of tiie 
desertion.
BRIDE AND GROOM
GIVEN PUBLIC RIDE.
Marshal H. A. McLean and bride 
were given a groat reception Wed­
nesday evening following return 
from their honeymoon trip. Their 
friends placed theiii in a buggy and 
the boys pulled lb down town over 
the oKouvated portion of Main 
streetwhlle others used'the common 
Implements for a  first clas»“ btlhng” 
The cigars were passed and every­
body made happy.
REPORT
Of the Condition of the Exchange 
Bank, Cedarville, in the State of Ohio, 
at the Close of Business, June 30th, 
1916.
■ .RESOURCES
Loan*on Real Estate . . , . . , . . . . : . t  45,700,00 
Loans on C o l l a t e r a l , . . . .  . .  10,500.00
Other Loans and discounts.............    180,334.40
Overdrafts ....................   308.04
State, County and Municipal Bonds
notinoluded in RewrVe,................ 37,400.04
Bromiumspaidon United States,State
> and Munfolpal, Bonds............ ......... - 307.70
Other Bond* and 8eocritiea,.,. . . . . . .  8,510.40
B&nicinc Souse and Lot and Other
7,500.00 
8,400
Real B tU te ....................
FUrnitUre and Fixt ures. . . . .
Caeh I te m s ... . . . . .......... . v  1,30
Due from Reserve Banks. 38,052.80
Exchanges for Clearing 
House ................... . 1,101.07
Gold C o in . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 066.00
Sltver Dollars.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,009.00
Fractional Coin.. . . . . . . . . . . 1,000,88
U. 8. and National Bank 
N otes....................... 4,007.00
U. S. Revenue Stamps.. .< 159.5<^
Total,Cash and Exchange.................. $18,237.57
Total..........................................*340,097.84
LIABILITIES
Capital Stock Bald i n , . . . . . , . . ..........•  40,000.00
Surplus F u n d . . . . . . . . .........     5,000.00
Undivided Profits leas Expenses,
Interest and Taxes P a id . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1,024.07
Individual Deposits subject to cheok 130.045.7C 
Demand Certificates of Deposit.. . . . .  12.133.03
Due to  Bank and fiaukers..............   2,188.07
Time Certificates of D eposit....,,,,. 7,500.00
Savings D ep o sit..,.......................   79,184.42
School and other Publie F u n d s ........ 02,120.00
Totsl................................ '........ *349,007.84
State of Ohio, County of Greenc. se:
1, 0 . L. Smith, Cashier of the above named 
The Exchange Bank of Cedarville, Ohio, do 
solemnly swear that the abovo statement is true 
to the best of my knowledge snd belief,
O. L. SMITH, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6tb 
day of July 1010. Andrew Jackson,
Notary Public,
CEDARVILLE AMAZED
BY SUDDEN, ACTION.
. The incredible action of simple 
lavoptik eye wash is. startling. A 
school hoy had eye strain so badly he 
could not read. A  week's use of 
lavoptik surprised his teacher so 
much that she used it for1 her old 
mother. ONE WASH showed bene­
fit. A small bottle lavoptik is guar­
anteed to benefit JE! VERY CASE weak, 
strained or inflamed eyes. The IN­
CREDIBLE result is astonishing. 
Pure aluminum eye cup FREE with 
each bottle. A* E. Richards, drug­
gist. .(No. 3)
— WAIM,TEDf~A  goo* farm to 
rant on shares. Owner to fur­
nish team s and equipment, in ­
quire ef W. R. Sterrett or D. S. 
Ervin.
Wanted, men and girls to work in 
our Twine and Rope Mills. 'W ork 
easy to learn; steady employment and 
good wages. Apply to The Hooven & 
Allison Company, Steele Building, 
Xenia, Ohio. »- 3t
?urgj? before the .Republican primary,
] August 8. -
i Wo arc authorized to announce the 
< name n of George Terrill, no a. candi­
date for County Commissioner before 
the Republican primary in August.
I We are authorized to announce the 
; ne.me of Prof. R. 0 . Wade, uupevin- 
j tondent of tho Yellow Springs schools 
as a candidate for Clerk of Court b?- 
I fore the primary, August 8.
We are authorized to announce the 
name of George Sheets as a candidate 
for Clerk of Court at the Republican 
primary, August 8.
I hereby announce' my candidacy 
for f’ounty Rn-u-der, subject to the* 
Republican I’rij.uiry election to bn 
held August Sth, 1910. B. T, Thulium.
We are authorized to announce the 
name of Charles A. Ihivi.3 an a c >n- 
didate for County Auditor a t the lie- 
publican Primary election, August 
8th.
J. A. Finney announces Ids candi­
dacy for the Republican nomination 
for Prosecuting Attorney, subject to 
the Primary election August 8th,
We are authorized to announce 
the name of diaries M. Austin as 
a candidate for County Commissioner 
before the Republican primary, Au­
gust 8.
We are authorized to announce
the name of W, B. McCallister as a 
candidate for County Treasurer sub­
ject to the Republican primary, Au­
gust 8.
We ore ■ authorized to announce
tho name of A. E. Faulkner as a 
candidate for Comity Auditor sub­
ject, to the Republican primary, Au­
gust 8.
We are authorized to announce
the name of R. D. Williamson as a 
candidate for County Commisioner 
before the. Republican primary, Au­
gust 8.
We are authorized to announce the 
name oi John W. Fudge as a candidate 
for County Commissioner before the
Republican primary, August 8,
We are authorized to announce the 
name of Frank A. Jackson as a can­
didate for ronomination for sheriff 
before the Republican primary, Aug­
ust 8.
We are authorized to announce the 
name of Warren J, Morris of Xenia 
as a candidate for County Coroner 
subject to the primary, August 8. ‘
NORTH
DEAD STOCK WANTED.
Wo will pay $5 for horg*f> and *0 
for cowS within 10 miles of Xenia. 
Bayond that point ws will pay $4 
and (6 respectively. For other 
dead stock we Will pay according 
to valu*. I f  roads are good we will 
send auto trucks, otherwise we 
sand a team, Telephones Bell 887 W. 
and Citizens 187. Vfestory phone 
Citizen 454, (Bend latter or postal 
card If you oannot reach us by tele- 
phons* j We * |y  telephone tolls, 
Xenia Fertilizer Company.
e X * X « »  HGLSTBIN,
. F Manager.
;--------1------------ -
ANNOUNCEMENTS.
We are authorized to announce the 
name of S, T, Baker as a candidate 
for the Republican nomination for 
County, Commissioner subject to the 
August primary election.
Wo are authorized to announce the 
name of George A, Birch as a candi­
date for County Commissioner before 
the Republican primary in August.
Vfo are authorised to announce the 
name of Harry Smith as a candidate 
before the Republican primary in 
August as a candidate for the nomina­
tion of county Prosecutor.
We are authorized to announce the 
name of J. E, Sutton, now deputy 
treasurer, as a candidate for County 
Treasurer, before the Republican pri­
mary in August,
We are authorized to, announce that 
Harvey Elam will be a  Republican 
candidate before the primary August 
8, for Clerk of .Court. Your support 
is solicited.
We are authorized to announce the 
name of Dr. P, C. Marquart as a can­
didate for the office of County Treas-
We Self at Right Frices
Lumber, Lath, 
Posts, Shingles, 
Sash, Doors,
|  Blinds.
Ceiricftt, Lime 
Plaster, Roofing 
Ladder*, Slate, Brick, 
etc.,* etc,
We *
We Would Be 
Pleased
To
Hava You Drop Ini
These
Frequent Reminders 
That We Are 
Belling Good Lumber 
And
Building Material 
Would .Be Worse than 
Useless
WERE IT NOT A FACT! 
Our Sale Object Is To 
Keep the Fact Before 
You, Expecting That 
When In  Need Of 
Anything In Our 
Line, You Will Give 
Us A Call.
The Tarbox Lumber Co.
"Full weighty ‘
and every ounce gCHHt
Hanna's Green Seal Paint give*! 
you good, honest full weight, without 
any cheap adulterants being added 
to merely make it seem “heavy. -
The real test of any paint's value is 
in its ability to cover large surfaces 
well, and right there is where Green 
Seal excels,
It is made conscientiously to give 
you good wear.
Hanna's 
Green 
Seal
'< A
'S o t d b y '^ h .^ ^
Kerr & Hastings Bros.
Galloway & Cherry
II E. Main-St., Xenia, '•
Headquarters for Reliable
Carpels, Rugs, Linoleums, 
Draperies, Etc.
Xenia’s Exclusive Carpet and Drapery House
C. M. Spencer
The Grocer
FRESH FISH
P h o n e  3-110 G e d a rv i l le ,  O h io
■ . . . ' I .  " • ■
S G H M I D T ’ S
W hen ' you want the best Groceries* the land affords go to 
Schmidt’s. We have long maintained a reputation for carrjring 
in stoek all varieties of food stuffs f*r the table. Get the 
profitable habit of buying at the BIG GROCERY.’
$25 Pouads of fcure Cane 
Granulated Sugar a t...... $2.02
GARPE FRUIT r  _
each.................................. D C
Flout1—Schmidt’* Ocean Light Q i  ,
afilbs..............................................•iU,. . . .o 4 C
Fancy Sifted Pea* /*
per can ...... ......................................... ..... y C
Sardines in oil g»
3 pounds of String * I  A n
Regular 10c package of g»
• Gorn Flake.............................    <5C
panned Goru m
per can .................... .............. ........... ......../  Q
Sugar «ttr*fi Breakfast 1 f |/v
Regular 10c package of 'm
Corti Flake'.......... ............ ................ .......
Tomatoes A
por Can.......................................     y Q
Panned Porn m
per can.............................. ........................ |  Q
Cantaloupe
New String Beans 
Peas, Radishes 
Onions
Get a Watermelon Off 
the Ice For Your 
Sunday Dinner
H. E. Schmidt &  Co,;
Whol*«a4e°and Retail Grocers
" - , • . ' a ■ ■
30 South Detroit S tre e t,. . . Xenia, Ohio.
•^ ata
HNsm
- I t ™  t u t '
Children Cry for Fletcher's
CASTORIA
wsedl S 0 m ?rV?<f am i whleli has ke*a10r m or J 0  y^awu kas born* tke signature o£ 
/ 7 »  ,  <SS2-Amt  "Jmmm *u”‘ , s  keen tnado under his »er-
sonal supervision since its  infancy.
A n  C o u n t e r f e i t s , « ? • %
What is CASTORIA
Ccisforlfli is  it harm less substitute fop fnotop m i t>„„
gerlc, l>rop» a»d  Moetliiny s S s  I t  K
contains n e th e r  Opium,’ M o f f i  nJr ^ 1 Narcotie
J ^ 8 nB0 i8 guarantee. I t destroys Worms tjlUtj s Peverishn(>gg, . I'"or m ere than thirty years i t
P i a t u S v 11 W indtt,r o n t°  *°n r ^,Ief o t C onstipation, I iia lr W o ^  v* Co,U?» a11.  Teething: Troubles and
a ^ ^ « S £ y K & * = 6
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
iBears the Si
In Use For Over 3® Years
T he Kind You H ave A lw ays B ought
THI OENTAOH CeMNANV, N CW YORK CITV*
Hot Weather Clothes
Cool-Geod Looking-Very 
Comfortable
P at it  on—“ fix up"—aud stop meping.
Summer is growth time—UBole-free time—record-making 
time in every spot but 3lcating—and it can be a progress time tor 
•very endeavor*
And, gentlemen, you can look cool—and he safe for any 
endeavor on aaiy Springfield day—had nearly said for “any hot 
day” —but Springfield emphasizes heat,
$6.00* • e e e e s e ePANAMA SUITS . . . . . . . . . .
PALM BEACH f a
SUITS      ............. .................................# / .D U
REAL COOL 4aQ CA
SUITS*........................................... ......P O e D U
FANCY OASSIMERE 5 d jiA  a a
The patterns and colors inoludo fancy pin stripes, checks and 
plain tan, Vine, gray and black,. The models inolude regulation 
sack style*, patch pocket coats.
OUTING TR0USEBS.....S3.50 to $5.00 Pr.
Of plain White Flannel and Serge; also in striped patterns.
Of Siipromo Interest to All Men Who Wish to
Dress Well
Michael Stern Clothes
STYLB—W e've never been able to find clothes which can 
equal those of Michaels-Stern in ohotooness, exclusiveness, and 
elusiveness and variety of stylo. .
FABRIOk-—Ths fabrics for these clothes are selected with 
the greatest kf care. Hence their long Wear .a good shape- 
holding qualities.
TAILORINGS—Only the finest obtainable hand tailoring Is 
used on these clethsB. These are a  few reasons why they are 
such fin* values a t
$15, $18. $20, $22.50, 
$28, $30
^ W Y U O H r , , ^
Kredel«|Alexander
COk-MAlN* LIMESTONE
S p r i A i f i t l l ,  * « O h i o
gaga S*!
FARE $5.22
' t '
! - • - * t r.-,Vrrr ? i
'EI<*ci> Sip <i((e.-,raoKHl».
jn :____ "The Grist Ship "SEEANDBEE”
Tfceluriwrt *ml isost eoat’jr tleuait on any inland water of ti.0 war’d.
t v o S " — “ci ty of buffalo'* 
CLEVELAN D —D aily, M a y l i f  to  Deo. ^ “BU FFA LOjaSs* - • - ‘ - fee *33MS-* • • BWt
tfrkH ngont jrr tc’kM* in* y
„.... O/Kuiai.? ’* C:vLV*Ma, , A;v.vaCIcvG;M!dl
iirtTAto AW5 g*od for trwi*p«ut)6rt «n 'Our *t*amc«b AwU.Lfnf'a *.............. ....... ...  i
I  | l| ^ 'i:l % E ^ 'AfS u S ALo>TRANsiy
nMktffW.
„ T R Y  O U R JOB PRINTING//
. . i I,-,, M MARCUS & CO., 35 S. MAINLOCAL AND PERSONAL
wheats
! For Sale;—Malleable steel range, 
| Mrs, 0. O. Weimcr.
—r o i l  SALE;—16 acres of mixed 
hay on the ground.
Anna Miller To'wnsley
-Cultivator shovels for any plow
Wolford
Mr. W, \V, Creswell is the owner of 
a now Oakland sin touring car.
Mr, and Mrs. J . E. Nisbet of Day- 
top. spent Eabbatlj at home.
Mrs. Charles Hall lias been visit­
ing in Piqua,
Miss Mabel Hanna of Columbus 
has been spending her vacation with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. C. 
Hanna. ,
Mrs. Elizabeth Galbreatli has gone 
to Union, N. Y., where she tvill visit 
for several weeks with her son, Eev. 
Robert Galbreath and family.
Miss Ina Faris is taking her vaca­
tion as clerk at the Shroades hard­
ware store and is visiting in Cleve­
land. • • . i •
Mr. and Mrs. JVM. Auld were call­
ed to Iberia, 0., Saturday by the 
death of the former’s mother, who 
had been ill for several weeks.
The painters are getting in their 
work about town. Mrs. Anna Miller 
Townslcy has had her three proper­
ties painted on Main street and riqw 
w’indowd put in the meat store; J. H. 
Andrdw, Mrs. J1. H. Milburn resi­
dence and C. N. Stuckey residences 
have been, brightened up • with fresh 
paint.
Mrs. Oliver, Dodds .of Akron is 
home on a visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Wolford.
Mr. John Townsley accompanied 
Mr. Frank Shepherd to Columbus 
Saturday, remaining over until Mon­
day; **
Mr. Charles Hopping, of Portland, 
Oregon, is visiting hi* brother, 
William Hopping of this placet and 
siller, Mrs, O. G. FauU, of Day tom
Mr. Charles Graham received a 
out on tho face and a broken nose 
last Friday while working with a 
mule tha t belonged to Mr. Fred 
Welmer. They had been outtlng 
wheat and had placed the team, in 
the barn when the accident 
happened- The animal was a l­
ways regarded aa quiet and never 
known to kick before. Mr. Graham 
h ad *  lucky escape a* It was.
The funeral of Fred. Boyles was 
held Thursday afternoon from the 
residence of Mr. K. A. Barr. Dr, 
Ghesnufc having the tervloea in 
charge. The decased formerly 
lived here but for several years has 
resided In Dayton. Ho was 8# years 
of age and leaves hie parents, Mr. 
ana Mrs. John Boyles, two brothers 
Dick and Qrrie and one sister, 
11/iorence. Burial took plaoe a t 
Massies creek ..
CHURCH SERVICE.
R, P. CHURCH (MAIN GTREET)
J. L. Chesnut, Pastor, . 
Teachers' meeting Saturday evening 
at 7 e’dock.
 ^ Sabbath School Sabbath morning at 
9:30 o’clock.
Preaehlng by the pastor a t 10:10. 
C. E. Society 5:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even­
ing a t 7. 8
IS. B. OHUROH
Preaching Sabbath inorning a t 
10:80 by the pastor. Other services 
as usual.
DAILY BETWEEN 
.-w CLEVELAND &
^ . B U F F A L O
pr. MllesJ Aut!-P*in Pilld for rheumattoot
Make This Test
Before You Paint
Take equal quantities of. 
“ High Standard* ’ Paint and 
any other brand, apply them 
on the same kind of surface, 
nnd prove for yourself how 
much better "
HI6H STANDARD 
LIQUID PAINT
covers and how much farther It* 
goes. Then figure how much less 
paint It would require to cover 
your building when you uso 
“ High Standard." You will sco 
that even if it costa morq per 
gallon it will cost less by tho job.
Come in and ask u* for Informa­
tion about pAiutlmr, color tarda and booklet*.
Ray McKee
Our Season = End Sale
IS  A TR U E A N D  BONA FID E EVENT!
Em pty words—and meaningless phrases don’t count now-a-days—  
People are from Missouri, you have to show them. W E  DO S H O W  
T H E M ! Our windows Speak Louder Than Words.
BEWARE dt? M y COMPARE
DON'T believe [anything but what you see with your eyes*—f$pl with your hands--- 
This “Ad” is true, we know it—W e want you to KNOW IT—So come, see for your­
self and benefit thereby.
Women's and Misses' Wash Dresses  ^ C  l  Q C
Values to $5.00; beautiful model*, all styles, sizes. Season End Price...... ............ . ;*rr •  ** ***■
Women’s and Misses' Wash Dresses <jjM Q C
Values to $J0 and $12; all kinds materials, colors, sizes. Season End Price...................
Women’s and Misses’ Palm Beach Suits C  'X Q C
Values to $8.50. Season End Price........... ...................... ......................... . . . . . . . . . .  * l r * *
Women’s and Misses’ Palm Beach Suits Q C
Values to $10 and $12. Season End Price.    ......... .................................... . V f  •  %-F
To Close Out Quick.!
Women’s and Misses* Linen Suits
Values up to $10. Season End Price. 9 5 c
W O M E N ’S  S K I R T S
50c$1.00 and $1.25 White Wash Skirts Season End Price....... ...........
$2.00 Wash Skirts; poplins and gab- <P |  A A  
ardines. Season End Price,............ 1 * U U
$4.00 Wash Skirts; poplins and gab- d j |  A C  
ardinas. Season End Price....... . $  i  "V O
$10.00 Women's and Mieses' Skirts, d* A Q C  
Season Ehd Price....... . O
Silk silk poplin, imported French serges in white
and colors,^imported poplins, gabardines.
W O M E N ’S  W A I S T S
$1,00 and $1.25 Shirt . Waists. Season 3  C/v 
End Price*. . . . . . . . . . , , . , . . .  , . . . . . .  .O O w '
$2.00 and $2.50 Silk Waists. Season
E n d  Pripp■M*m a  * iv v  • • • • • * * i • • • • • >  •>,
$3.00 and $3.50 Silk Waists. Season 
End Price. 1 i ................. ....; . . .
Sl-25 
$1.75
$5.00 and $6.00 Silk Waists. Season A C  
End P»ice.................. / . . .  ................
& CO.
Alteration Hands Wanted. 35 SOUTH MAIN STREET, DAYTON, O. Alteration Hands Wanted.
SPRINKLING SYSTEM I
IS NOW PLANNED.
Main street property owners are 
nbt only content with brick paving 
but now are endorsing to .Interest 
council in some system bf eprink- 
ling. .
I t  has been proposed to lay a two 
Inch main with propor connections 
for each piece of property on the 
street to be used fer sprinkling 
purposes only and electric motor 
and pump to furnish the pressure 
and supply same from tb* creek,
A called meeting of council will 
be held te discuss the snbjaet with 
tho Interested parties. Tho time to 
lay the pipe is now befors briok is 
put down.
Postmaster W. A. Turnbull was 
iald up the last of the week suffer­
ing with an attack of indigestion.
Miss Lula Barber entertained a 
number of elderly ladies last Satur­
day afternoon in honor of het 
mother’s, Mrs* Mary M* Barber, 
eighty-eighth birthday. The young­
est of the guests was seventy and 
eldest ninty one. Light refresh­
ments were served in  “ ye olden 
style”  and photographs of the 
honor guest were given aa favors. 
Mias Mary Marshall, of Coiambus, 
granddaughter of Mrs. Barber, 
entertained *wltli several vocal 
selections tha t were very pleasing.
Mr. J , E. Turnbull h*« purebred  
a  Maxwell touring car of Mr. 
Forrest Waddle.
. Mr. John Alexander, of Topeka, 
Kgm, who has beoh visiting his 
mother, Mrs. C. W. Alexander, has 
returned home after a pleasant 
visit with relktWeB here. Mr. 
Alexander is connected with the 
Wolff packing company in his city 
and ta lks interesting of the growth 
of Kansas and the part tlm state 
takes in politic*,' I t  has been 88 
years since he left here but. re­
turned about eighteen years ago 
for a  short visit.
6,000 People Gan ihop  in This Big Store on One Fleer W ithout Crowding
Ju ly  Clearance Sale
WITH LARGE ASSORTMENTS AND LOW PRICES 
ROW IN FULL OPERATION 
. Will Continuo Through tho Month of July
The difference In the July Sale prioas and later prices, will range from SO pec cent to 40 per 
cent so buying now is quite a«saving.
ktocks were never as largo. TVe’re prepared with THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS WOBTSi 
OF GOOD LINBMS, DOMBSTIOO, SILK*, WASH FABRIC*, RUOB, LINOLEUMS, 
CURTAINS, DBAFEBIES, M08IRBY, UNDERWEAR, WAISTS. UNDBRMUOLINO, 
GOHSBTa, MILLINERY, GLOVJEO AND MEN'S FUJRNISBINGS and if the buying public 
know as well as we what the savings really are, we doa’t  believe we would have many good* to 
offer after our sale closes July 81st.
The prices en GOATS, SUITS, DRESSES AND SKIRTS might be termed 
aa giving them away. I t 's  a tremendous loss to us but its & clearance in 
every sense of the word.
SPRINOF1MLD, OHIO
We pay your fare to Springfield and baok home again on all purchases of tic.00 or over.
Fairfield, this county, Will cele­
brate the 100th anniversary of her 
founding on Friday, August 11 
through a  program, of events pro­
vided by the Fairfield Public School 
Society,
-L O S T :—In Cedarv'tlle or on the 
Oolumbits pike a blue serge cent. 
Finder please leave a t this office 
and receive reward*
Mr. and Mrs. G, N. Stuckey have 
as their guests Mrs. Marvey Pltaer, 
of McKeesport, Pa., Mrs. Turney 
Pltzor, ot derardstown, W. Va., 
and Mrs. John McCnne, of Martins- 
burg, W. Va. The first two are 
sisters of Mr. Stuckey and the 
latter a cousin.
The Exohahge Bank financial 
statement is found in this issue and 
shows a  healthy growth for this 
financial Institution.
The W. O. T. U. will meet next 
Thursday at 8 p. m.,'iu the library
room.
Mr. Fred Townsley loft last 
Thursday for Das Moines, Iowa, 
where he has secured a position ; 
with the Rock Island Railroad. 
Mo was accompanied as far as 
Ohicago with his cousin, Miss 
Helen McMillan, of Monmouth, 111., 
who returned home after a . visit ot 
several weoks here*
Th# lookiaaltif
...HestaaFiDt..
IN THE BOONWAIYIR HOTEL 
tfuan STRUT
DINING ROSA rORLADiSSUP STAIRS 
ALSO RXST ROOM*
MSCAL/O N O W  • «  OMWrXHB
Mtfttk Ciwstir on Mokt fjwr
Opto B»y tod tflyhi.
Tko Uih4  SB Me Owl
ftowr* MditofMiftf*
Bo watte? hew hard year lewd Miwa, 
is, m im ' iv.ia im» tm .
i
Ii W M N l i i f p H
*-w*wv. ■ - „ uuamj.^ -'ifc"'
BEGINS
Saturday, July 15th
It includes our sixty-one 
departments of merchandise 
for every need. And the sur­
prise will be, in many in­
stances, that prices are lower 
than w e can buy again.
I j  s i ».. < ■ "*.
hi i, Clearance does i t —
-AiL-,—^ „ You profit by i t
, The Elder & Johnston Co.
(Dayton’s Shopping Center)
M*-
B
• \
D irect to the F arm ers
Ws Will furnish d irectto  the farmers of ©reene county the 
ba it serum sad virus on.the market at S cents per G. C, lor asrunv 
and virus: 30®. ©. serum and 1 C . C. virus will.immune fat 100 
lb. pigs thalr natural life with 10 0 . 0. serum and 1 ®. ®. virus
W® will send you an expert to teach yon how to"vacci- 
nate your own hogs.
RBFEBBlfCBS
Phou® O. A. Bobbins, Gedarville, O., Beferonoes ioufch-west 
National Bank of Commaroe of Kansas City, Mo. Order your 
Mrum from W. B . Embry, our agent, Stockyards, Cincinnati, O., 
or Inter-State VaccineGo., Kansas City, Mo.
S35EBI■I:
M earick’a
■— OUR—
July Clearance Sale
Suits. Coats. Dresses. Skirts. 
Waistsand Millinery
’ . ' i  NOW GOING ON!
Ovfcr 1500 W ash Skirts mn Sale!
Out*ef-the ordinary valuol—out-of-the-ordinary style*!- Pearl 
kuttoni—-odd-shaped pockets—Yoakea—tailored tabs—are applied 
in individual effect:
Waffle olt£hi, gabardines, piques, silverbloomi, awning 
•tripe*, figured piques, etc, fioorei of styles, eaoh one different. 
Vhe value! are tru ly  exceptional. Price* are—  ^ ■
$ 1 9 5 . '  $ 2 . 0 5 .  $ 3 . 9 5 .  $ 5 , 0 0
tfL'-i i « 1 -T. ■ 1 * 4 ^
THE MEARiCK CLOAK CO.
Sec®n4 and Main, Dayton, 0.
Ne such pewer in any ether car 
unless yeu pay nearly $200 more
Th® OVE.RLAND
35 H. P. at*$695
A* a rul® autoraobil® prices vary according to the 
pow«r.
Th* 1695 Overland Is th® one big, important, out- 
ata&diftg ®x®«piiOB to th® rule.
Because th® factory builds twice na" many cars as 
any other producer of automobile® of like class—
W® can price this car way bolow its power class— 
»*arly $200 below.
4E"*-' *-t«* , i<i «c, -w* . %■- m . ■ <«ur "j;-*
B u u b ery  & Cummings
• S*uth Main" S t ,
Ante Aaaoiiori#* a id  Supplies, Oar owners feel welcome to nee 
our free air service a t the curb,
t h iB O N  ii, if, ( U tiK tH CttiMks,
—Arc you only a  single cylinder 
Chris! ianV Why not be a. “twin
V U
.—Our booze bill is every
minute! Home bill! More un, the 
entire budget of our church for a 
whole year.
—A Motto for the Men's Class, 
“To help Men to be Men,”
—Men who are willing to help the 
pastor and wiih definite suggestions 
might consider the following, viz.: 
“1, Every man helping one who is 
Jup against it,’
“2. Every man bringing a man to 
his own church every Sabbath,
“fi. Every man studying the Bible. 
“4. Every man praying for a man. 
“5. Every man lining up a man for 
Christ, the church, and the kingdom."
—The real purpose of every home 
is to shape character for time and 
eternity.
—Walter and Mrs. Mitchell have 
finished itlie last recruit for the 
Cradle Roll, Clara Grace.
—Mr. and Mrs, Fred Bryant have 
returned from ah extended trip in the 
East visiting Washington, D. C., At­
lantic City and other points.
—Miss Margaret Buick is enjoy­
ing a visit from her cousin, Mrs. 
Reid of Dayton.
—Calls were made last week at 
the homes of John Buick, Charles 
Finney, the Misses Bull, Walter 
Mitchell, Mr. Kitchen and Fred Bry­
ant. '
—Rey. J, A. Persinger, pastor of 
the Christian Church at Owcnsville, 
Indiana, preached a fiiST sermon for 
us last Sabbath. Mr, and Mrs. Per­
singer are guests of their brother-in- 
law, Mr. Fred Bryant. •
—Mr. and Mrs. Boltz have the 
thanks of the parsonage inmates for
CEDARVILLE—GAL T W O .............
a most delicious basket of red rasp­
berries. Along with many people we 
have weaknesses in this direction.
—A remarkable tribute was re­
cently mad r by a negro preacher * to 
a white pi jacher who was to occupy 
the black brother’s pulpit. He said: 
“Dis noted divine is one of de great­
est men of • de age. He knows de 
unknowable, he kin do the undoable, 
ah’ he kin onscrew de onscrutable!” • 
—Edward was the proud owner of 
his first pair of pants. He put them 
on and strutted proudly into the par­
lor, where his father was talking 
with a neighbor—and waited. Noth­
ing happened. He waited some more. 
Still nothing happened. Ho stood it 
as long as he could, then he remark­
ed quietly: “There arc three pairs of. 
pants -in this room.”
—One day two girls who attended 
the Presbyterian church were dis­
cussing the meeting which was to be 
held in the Methodist church that aft­
ernoon, when Max-y asked:
“What would you do if  they should 
ask you to pray-”
“I wouldn’t do it,” answered Mar-; 
tha. “I’d just tell them I'm a Pres-'' 
byterian.”
—Mr. and Mrs, Clinton Rice, of. 
Goes Station, were recent callers at 
the parsonage.
—Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Smith and 
family, of Gedarville, were welcome 
worshipers with us last Sabbath,
—The Xenia Bible Conference 
which began last evening will con­
tinue'all next week. If you cannot 
attend all the sessions try  to attend 
a part of the time. What is quite so 
important as a knowledge of the Bi­
ble which tells us how to live and 
how to die?
‘ —The W. M. Society meets next 
Wednesday at the home of David 
Turner.- Leaders, Misses Etta Bull 
and Margaret Buick. *
—Every Sabbath school teacher 
when necessarily absent should secure 
a substitute or notify the superin­
tendent in time for him to do so. 
The teacher in the public school would 
nof overlook this matter and neither 
should the teacher in the Sabbath 
school. .
—We- were very/grateful to Rev. 
Mr. Persinger for his appeal to the 
iongregatitm to give their hearty- 
support to the pastor and make his 
labors in the congregation and com- 
munity fruitful.
—The Christian Union is planning 
to attend the Xenia Conference for 
Christian Workers in a body Sabbath 
evening so no meeting will be held in 
the church.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
■ Sealed proposals will be received 
by the Beard of Education of the 
•edarviUe Township Rural School 
District until twelve o’clock noon 
op the 7th day of August, nineteen 
hundred akd .sixteen, (1916) for the 
furnishing of the materials and 
performin'; of the labor necessary 
to construct a sewerage disposal 
system for the . new school build* 
ing, in 0  e d a r  v  i 11 e. Ohio, 
according to the plans and 
spssiflcatlons prepared by Frank 
L, Packard, Architect, Columbus, 
Ohio, which are on file a t the office 
of Frank L. Packard, Columbus, 
Ohio, and a t the offlae ot the Clerk 
ot the Board of Education aad 
open to public inspection during all 
reasonable business hours until the 
time fixed herein for closing thrbtds.
Proposals must be made out on 
uniform blank forms furnlshsd up­
on application to the architect or 
the Clerk of the Board, and each 
suoh proposal accompanied by a 
certified bond lu an amount equal 
to fifty, (CO) per e-« m of the proposal, 
conditioned tha t the  successful 
bidders or bidder shall withip ten 
days from the date of opening the 
bids, onter into a contract for the 
faithful performance of the work 
bid upon according to the plans and 
specifications and proposals, which 
bond shall also serve as a  bond for 
the oxeeutioh of the work.
Proposals shall be sent to 
ANDBEW JACKSON, Olerkofthe 
Board atCedarvillO, Greene County, 
Ohio.
The right Is reserved to reject 
any or all bid*.
By Order of the Board of Education 
Attest:
ANDREW JACK80N, Clerk.
M m m m m m m m m M M M M m & M M m M M M M M m & i** *
! Clearance Sale
|  Of Men’s and Young Men’s Clothes
There aro a lot of other good things for you now.
Be sure to take advantage of the reduced price* 
we’re offering on£
Hart, Schaffner
Clothcraft
Sr Marx and 
Clothes
This is a big Money Saving Event of the best 
' Clothes made in America. All the new models 
are included, and all the favored materials.
C O M E  A N D  P IC K  Y O U R S  N O W !
A $25 H. S. & M. Suit for....... .$18.75 A $20 H. S. & M. Suit for...... $14.75
A $16.50and $15 Suit for......$12.50 J A $12.00 Suit f*r........... :..,.$9.75
$1 0  Breezer-Weave end $10  Palm Beach Su its............ ........ $8 .75  each
* Kl
Panama, Leghorn, Mackinaw, Sennetts and Split Straws
all reduced as follows:
$7.5© and $6.00 grades $4-95 
$5.oo grades $3.85
$3.5o and $3.00 grades $1.98 
$2.50 and $2.00 grades $145
I  .... -— - “ I......... ; ; ...... ........ ..../■ ■ : ' •'
Boys’ Suits all on Sale
I  Boys’ Knickerbocker Pants..............79cand $J.
I  '  .............. : .......... ...................................— — ........... :........ • •  , ,
$
$ Main Streat Opp. Court House Xenia, Ohio
WEAVER.
LEGAL NOTICE.
CASTOR IA
A  Utakta »»4 ttalftw.
Du BM Ym hn Hunft hnht
Bskts the
Signaturtof
Common P ita s  Court, Grssne 
ttounty, Ohio.
Ina  Guehring, Plaintiff 
v*.
William Guehring, Defondant 
William Guehring, residence un­
known, will take aotico th a t on the 
6th day ot J uno, 1916, said plaintiff 
filed in said court her petition 
against him for divorce, on the 
grounds of wilful absence for more 
than three years, and tha t the same 
will be for hearing a t  the Court 
House in Xenia, on August $1, 1916, 
01 as soon thereafter a* tho same 
can be reached, by whlali time de­
fendant must answer or demur to 
tsaid petition or judgment May bo 
taken against him.
INA GUEHRING, Plaintiff.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate of Vinna M. H arper de­
ceased. John 1C. Murray
and George Murray have been 
appointed and qualified ae executors 
of the estate of Vinna M. Harper 
late of Greene County, Ship, do* 
ceased. Dated this 14th, day of 
June A. D. 1916,
•HABDE® F. HOWARD 
Probata Judge of said County
NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that a peti­
tion by the owners of lots in the im­
mediate vicinity of the alley between 
the Marshall lot and the Bird lot aiid 
known as tho Marshall and Bird alley, 
ban been presented to tho Council of 
the village of Gedarville, Ohio, pray­
ing for the vacation of said alley; 
that said petition is now pending be­
fore said council, and final action 
thereon according to law, W ilt bo tak­
en on and after August 7i 1910.
J. W. JOHNSON,
■ Village Clerk.
Cedaryille, Ohio, 
June Sja-30, July 7-14-21-28 Aug, 4
CAPPEL’S
July Clearance Sale
SWEEPING PRICE REDUCTIONS
SPECIAL SAVINGS OF 10 TO 33^ PER CENT
Supply find Demand in an active store never exactly balance. 
Odds and Ends accumulate and they m ust be sold a t a  R E D U C E D  
price, not because of inferior quality, but because it  is  undesirable to 
carry them along in stock.
Such a policy is, indeed, a  severe one when w e know that these 
goods can not be duplicated for anywhere near the price we paid, but 
w e m ust clear our floors for new goods coming-in.
I
i f
&
' 7  
#
There is no “Riff Raff” here. W e are simply reducing prices on 
GOOD merchandise—Odds and Ends—broken suites and Complete 
suites that have not moved as rapidly as w e think they should*.
Finishes w ill not be changed—that is the main thing in furniture 
styles—but manufacturers are making slight changes in their designs 
in order to m ote easily raise prices, made necessary b y  the heavy 
advance in raw material and labor,
ALWAYS TRY CAPPEL’S FIRST
R egular Rural 
Free D elivery
t>AYTON
OHIO
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